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the STANDARD MONDAY. OCTOBER 4. 1900. 1S ST. JIN BOWLERSMill FUG IS 
PLANTED II FIG Ifffl ProcèsIITI-TIIBEflCIILOSIS 

GIMPIIGN BRINGS 
■ DEFINITE RESULTS

UNIVERSITY OF 
NEWBRSNSM 
TO OPEN TODAY

TABLET UIÏEIIEB 
TO THE MEMORY OF 

REV. INDREW DOIILD

FLOODS 00 CfiEIT 
DAMAGE IT DEREC

ASTERN Ml 
SHOTS ITS EYES 

TO IMMOBILITY TnWORCESTER TEAMCaptain Bernier Reached 84th 
Parallel With Arctic-Frozen 
in ke for Nearly a Year— 
Reports All Well.

Potato Crop Seriously Affected 
by£Recent Rains — Serious 
Conflagration is Narrowly 
Averted—Other Notes.

In Two Strings On Black’s Al
leys Saturday Scored 920 
To Visitors’ 866—The Local

Or. Geo. D. Porter, lecturer For 
Society Tells Of Work Done

_ c In Ontario — Speaks HereLarge Freshman Class Expect- _ Po„lt Amour, Qge., oct, s -Accord-
_ j »nri PrncnprnilS Ypar IUmUnvw. ing to members of the Canadian Gov-ed And Prosperous iear -------- . ernment steamer Arctic. Captain Ber-

Predicted For Fredericton Dr George D. Porter of Toronto,, north *n? ^degrees anivi'ng at that 
At a special service at the Presby organizer and lecturer of the Cauadt- 1nt on August 19th, last year. The

terlan church at Campbell Settlement InStltUtlOH. an Society for the Prevention of Tu- Canadian Flag was planted there on
yesterday afternoon a tablet, erected berculosls Is In the city for the pur- Qn jsjan(j which Captain Bernier had
to the memory of the late Rev. An pose of giving a public lecture In reac|ie(| on n previous expedition. The
drew Donald, who for many years _. et»ndard. Centenary church school room tonior- pftrtv wa8 frozen in there early In
labored In Kings county and the vtcln- ® 3 —Supple- row evening. Dr. Porter has come gvnt"omoer and did not get clear of the
Ity. was unveiled by his daughter. ' l'àtio'n at the Culver- by arrangement with the executive of ,mUl August 6th. 1909. The Arc-
11 rs. Bleakney. of Moncton. Rev. Brunswick were IlntBhed the St. John branch of the association ,1(. drifted out on the Ice floe

veatetdav nd lectures in nil depart- and from here will goto Moncton and (rom xvhcre Peary had wintered. Plen-
menu-wl, begin at nine o'clock to- other points In the Maritime Pro- of Kam„. including white bear
mtM ls b vlnccs in the Interests of educational mu8fc.0x. door, fox and other-fur beai-

work which the association is carry- jng animals wa* seen. There la one 
lug on. female musk-ox on board. There were

Dr. Porter ls a native of the West two foUt one perished during the trip 
Indies, but of Nova Scotia parentage southward by licking paint and brass, 
and studied medicine at Toronto Uni- There are also some live Arctic foxes 
verslty where he had a reputation for oll board the Arctic. The coldest wea- 
being an all rtiund champion athlete, ther experienced by the party was r>* 
While practising medicine fifteen degrees below zero. It wàa calm at 
vears, he was brought into close that temperature. vN hen tne wmu 
touch with the ravages of consump- blew the temperature rose. There was 
tion and since being chosen associate not much snow on the heights me 
secretary of the Antl-tubereulosls As- moss being exposed In many PJjtt'o • 
soclatlon has conducted a vigorous There has been no sickness wnntev- 
and successful campaign with the ob- or on board during the whole Ul|>• 
ject of educating the public and or- The Arctic left here on Thucmin> 
ganizing professlonel men and leaders evening, and ns she tnnkt s 011
In all walks of life or eight miles an hour, will not reachin all walks or lire. or^ Mondny mom

Large Gathering At Campbell 
Settlement Yesterday —Mr. 
Andrew Malcolm’s Eloquent 
Tribute To Late Pastor.

Many Important I 
of Commerce 
full Details ol 
the first Time

Dr. Shearer Contrasts Condi
tions Between West And 
East—Moral Reform And 

Revival Campaigns.

Side.
3 —Sunshine againDeBee, Oct. 

after four days of continuous rain 
which caused the brooks in this '1- 
Clnlty to rise higher than at any- time 
during the spring. The rain did con
siderable damage to the gram and

ftOn Black’s Bowling Alleys on Sat
urday morning a team of St. John 
men defeated the visitors from Wor
cester by a score of 920 to 866. Two 
Strings wore played. In the 11 rat 
string the visitors were victorious de
feating the home team by 16 pins.

In the second game, however, the 
St. John men came hack at Worces
ter and defeated them by 70 plus In 
the total pinfall. As the visitors were 
slated for a ball game In the afternoon 
they had not time,to play the rubber, 
but. expressed a hope of visiting the 
city at some future date and giving 
the St. John team a run for their mon
ey. •

The St. John men who bowled were: 
Messrs. Harold Olive, A. Mnchum, C\ 
Lunney, F. Paterson, T. L. Wilson, 
Mr. Hurry Black, captain of the team 
is laid up with a wrenched leg. and 
hts place was ably filled by Mr. Pat
erson.

Rev. Dr. J. G. Shearer, secretary of 
the Board of Moral and Social Reform 
of the Presbyterian Church, gave an potato crops.
Interesting address yesterday after- jn some fields there are 
noon In St. Andrew's church, on the potatoes under water, while in others 
evangelistic campaign and moral re- wherv the potatoes have been planteü 
form work carried out recently in on side hills the tubers have been
the Kootenay district of British to washed Into the lowlands Frank Baird, of Sussex, preached a
umbia. Rev. David Lang presided. Our oldest residents state that tne> germon appropriate to the occasion.

After describing the nature of the never remember of such a disastrous and Mr Andrew Maiv0lm, of this city,
country and its principal rain at this season of the yea. who was the official representative of m°,r® ' f fh «tudents have arrived

‘ Â Great Gathering. SSSÏ"
work had not been satisfactory. There I “ . bv ga80llne power, which Many came from long distances to forty-five which will be abou
were four outstanding evils that bad runnlng at high speed slipped the be present at the service, which start- same as last yeaj- . , .
Proved discouraging: Sabbath dese- which in slipping, struck the oil ed at 3 o'clock, and the church was Two new professors ha%e jotnea
Jtton^he drink evil, gambling and the ; ^ whU,h feed8 the burner. The not large enough to accomodate the «ince last term. Prof. Frank D .^wb^
brothel All of these existed ln th,‘ ga80lim. ignited and in an Instant ,4; jigregation that assembled. A takes new cliglr of French
east out they were more prevalent *a were leaping up the sides number of the late Rev. Mr. Donald s Up vale. whofnw1!pro{ Geoghnn
m the west. ! The engine room. Fortunately, descendents and relatives wer? pres and German in place of Proi. ueogi

The Hvoocritical East. 1 J-versl men were on hand and the Um. among whom were Mrs. Bleaknev on leave of numbers

mog. hyjHkrilril m «m- friît a v.ri pleasant vacation a most Impressive character. The prosperous in the career or tne
the west. In tin . . \nstltu- „»*anrkvllle she was accompanied ministers present were Rev. Mr. tutlon. Sheffield agrl-‘ .Toxer S hv mean. ='Lfebyhtr laughter. Mias Belle Bah... Rev. R. S Farley. of Norton; j The n« a
red'Üâhta tm' èmhlazone,'! signs. In «""wy matron of the hospital for Rev. M G Kerr, of Oolllna. N. 8.. and | «.Rural farmers at

"f t.h-av inhabltnnta.the^wen , lm.urabl«J,t_8.._Joto;--------  ^ ,ook ,or hl, MsugervllleOgj^5* ™“rSed
the first verse of the twelfth Psalm, ment of Agricul
•Help Lord; for the godly man by W. « ;' mu‘ntcintl elections
ceaseth. for the faithful fall from The Sunbu S wj k contests
among the children of men.” and take plac<® *ts|i. vois mission-
preached a scholarly and appropriate in nearlj ever ^P» repreBented shef-
s‘'rmo,L flald for 'many years, has retired

from municipal politics.
Mrs Frank Shute and child arm 

ed yesterday from Vancouver, being 
accompanied from Moutreal > #
parents, Mr. and Mrs. \\. T. White

The river here has 
since Saturday morning, having gone 
down eighteen inches.

A change for the better 1« reported 
condition of Mr. Fred E. Black-

The Congress of Chambi 
toerce of the Eippire held 
Sydney, dealt with a var 
portant subjects, such h 
Preference, the eatabllahi 
advisory Imperial Council 
aided emigration, lui perl 
the false marking of good) 
manufacturers. State-own* 
communication from Un 
across Canada to Austral! 
Zealand, and the reduct I 
graphic rates. The re soli 
London Chamber of Comi 
vor of Preference was ca 
dividual voting by 81 vote 
on voting by Chambers 
Bed with 60 for, 8 against, 
trais.

acres of

àLi

en the Congress rest 
after the prestdvni 

Jbert Spicer said tli 
mlV.ee appointed to draw 
tn the subjects coming 
Congress had decided thi 
No. 1, proposed by the Lt 
Verr of Commerce, regg 
merclal relations between 
Country, her Colonies, an 
cita," should be discuss 
others - relating to the s 
eliminated.

TWO TRUANTS GET 
ONE YEAR EACH IN 

INDUSTRIAL UWIE

Specking about 
evil Hie speaker 
their 4Definite Results. Ing.

When interviewed last evening Dr. 
Porter said that definite results had 
already been attained.
Ont., the erctlon of a sanatorium was 
contemplated for the care of advanced 

At St. Catharines and Hamil
ton. sanatoriums had already been 

Inlet ed. The Hamilton Institution 
was supported by the county oil 
Wentworth and had thirty-five beds. 
In the Ottawa Valley, the counties of 
Arnprlor and Renfrew with possibly 
a third would unite In building a san
atorium. Brantford was also taking 
steps in the same direction.

The efforts of the Toronto branch 
Dr. Porter said, were directed large- 

educational work and to the 
cases. The Heather 
'organization, had de

voted themselves entirely to the care 
of children in the homes of consump
tives. One great work In Ontario was 
the travelling exhibit sent round by 
the Government and lectured on b> 
local doctors at each point visited.

NEWS OF A DAYIn Berlin,
twenty of these places 
than 2on inmates. t1,or„ ■In nddltion In those feat evi s th” 

other worik,

hvelidlM b«”ti‘r»IW°u» I prilT Tfl P[)||I]P||SENT TO uOObIIIl
on'îomrvvL.« had not^the j rnn RICrTIMP TflflAV to^he'fïeTThaT he knew '’’thT"'lati-

courage to fly the flaB; d hv the fUll IwlLL I UlU I UUnl minister 50 years ago. and that it was
affairs could.only Vie expiai . due to his teachings that he had
fact that It was easier am 1lTe ! --------- Joined the church and become a
veulent to work for the ur one. Christian worker on coming to St.
east. In a city °f ■ J there F A BarbOUr AskS For Settle- John. Mr. Donald, hi1 raid, was a
half of whom 'V ' u » e d ints Ddi uuui «oao very humble, patient and scholarly

only .Od c-hnich tend thi, men^ Qf ACCOUflt And Hints man. and faithful in the discharge of 
A movement was s dv thes,x all his duties. lie was kind to the

Presl);. terlan Church t J y W. At Litigation---- The Recent'poor and needy, and ever ready at
conditions a nmu . aud at the call of duty.

MarketTrouble-of the . hurch .i;xccJteJeSecured. The
nHi^of'v evk was u. start a sinul,filt1je'’ The recent trouble in the market K J
ous campalgti Ino ^religious as told of in The Standard between . gacred t0 the memory of Rev. 
comni-m,'.' ;uid .lt.r Xld. Potts and John McDonald, Sr.. Andrew Donald, born in Lanarkshire,
atifoaphere a Ray A paper ' lhl, stall hcildere. will be aired Seotland. In 1806; died at Hampton.
".Red The Kink" Business «a»»'*01 « the monthly meeting of the Com- N. B.. in 1891. He 

> u\„ in the Crow's Nest Paaa. j m<m 11 this afternoon, when a province
Kih helned along the movement. | a,|on from Mr. J. A. Barry. Hammond
which n .1 Mission. askliiK redress on behalf of Mr. Me- tended to all parts

Realms o .s=lon was Donald will he submitted. heeeasis Valley
After the evangelistic " - ^ (h(< Th,, ]one standing dispute with Mr. county, and the Presbyterianism . . , p,trn| Sone”

nv. v the speak, t would nf ,:|l. x Harbour, tile eonsultleg engineer, of Kings county Is testimony to the ‘‘TnC oCOlllS ratrOI tXlllg
community agtUn in ™ sot.|ttl re- „n the water extension with regard to lac, that though he rests from Ills . Effiisiral Dpdi-
rial v- form and moinl 1 organized, ids fees for supervising the distribu- labors his works do follow him. He Title OT All LÎTUSIOI1 1/00 
form eomiulttees w«>U< ,v,.,t,'d by turn will also conte to a head. Mr. Bar- xvas a KOod man and full of the Holy . ~ SrnutS of
Treat improvements *.» " , at„t ,,otir tnrwards a communieatlon ask- <ih0st and faith." CatCd tO UlC DOy SCOUto VI
,h( . work, one man «» . ,d the- ! inti for a settlement and hinting at Mr and Mpi. Malcolm will return
the results saul n litigation as'an alternative. t0 ,he city today. the LITipifC.

of the l,mJ manned and dl- Communications to be presented to 
XVI,il., the work w.s fl”» church, the Council are as follows:

TCCt-.l by <■-' n,. ,; , ,a were invited Petition In the Supreme Court Pet-
all othei denotni.t tti ,vol,k the smith re expropriation of lands at
to Join A^ a rt’i- lif,..,,Mit church- i.och l.omoml.
congregations of th dltf ,0 p„t|,ion of n. c. Clark, and other re-
es were im reased tmm - » ,ldents of West St. John asking that
1511 per cent. *11 a*” . „andlnc Kina Square mav he given over for
church w;v\ ? u'-.vin aud large num- Liall cames and nlay groxmds throivrhout the dlatuct.. ana were roramu„i« n,ion from Charles Thom- 
L’rvs of descrthinK the ms asking to ho npoointed :i i«na,able.
restored x ' ,.kc i,.. i h. ,Mi publish romjnunlcatlon from the PresidentvorV and Its results had victip ^ Board nf Trade stating that morning says:
ed. The snesko, advised tite * ^ |f operate with j Talbot Mumly until recently district
a«,to,i= of the diffetvut Util Common Council in an endeavor commissioner of Fort Florence
secure coules. , . tlia, ' rol lire establishment of a drill tish East Afrlc». Is dying in Bellevue
5 Lé enclusion Dr. ^‘•“"’.Z erlan'Lard^81 John. Hospital as the result of n blackjack-
Cod was moving !XL nev r he From J A Bsrry on behalf of John Ing he received last night In the heart
Chur.!- and all ^byW an McDonalo. Sr., asking redress fur at- : of the notorious gas house district
fore There never was " . ,xln.d "v tor having h -cn turned out of Ms stall on the Bast aide
I .look for the Church as V - ossi- tie. market Mrs. Mundy tohl the police that
dav°aud there were unbounded 1 From Hon ' James K. Flemming, her husband was formerly connected
btuties for its future. Provincial Sccrctaw. thanking the city with the London Dally Mail and he

for use of warehouse at Petlinelll had been seeking employment here as Tha,
wharf and also slating that the Gov- a newspaper man. Yesterday he cash- There a no „ae
ernment will not accept because they ed a note for £100 and last night w|th ,,alf of it
|,,iX,, |,pPn apiv tn secure facilities two men called ami made Inquiries f uok QUI tha, your laces are tight,

Houit on the west side of the harbor Lahflet a man named Franklin about . „r boo„ are easy and stout.
The Burgomaster at the Opera prmn F X Barbour. C B.. sta> whom Mundy had never heard. They yiuTl end with a blister by night.

, Tervesfine with mnsn.il hla ongogements at present intltcd Mundy to go out with them ./.l us, AI1 patrols lookout!
Of genuine merit. In fact. Pt*l > „,m coming m ». John to ar- treat him. The police made one

I uders’ best effort. "The Bu. th, settlement of Ills account , arrest in the case.
- which comes to lit' Dptia ,md nfç,.Ti;,g to furnish any Informa- :------------------------------

House for .h.- J^VÆhtSî-! jin, amunts PRAISE FOR OR. ELIOT’S
aiid'bm*”»^ihiitlNp-'i'l 6llu** .L0.?! due him arc not paid before Oct. 1st RELIGION OF THE FUTURE.
offered the JfT. nTVason All the h„va ,0 take measures to se-
«•< *“'Æf^r"^,DutS‘' ca-

dam. kt# ‘"J,' ... 'IN>

Will EENCE
gfais: IN CISE OF MR5.T0RNEU

VW_" wjJf In1 hoard as wellr^^Çnew aboriginal: ^ ^ 2._Thl. Etory o, ne-

lntiti,da"How'Manv hLc You Told conations by Mrs. Mabel Turner, 
ruât TO " which led to her adoption of Mrs. An-

“A Fool For Luck. " nie Anther's Infant daughter, whose
for I uck” the lav wliirh un- murdered body was found near Nla- 

der the auspices cf the K of P. Mil- gara Falls two weeks ago. and of the 
wa.ikre MO Club and directed by Mr. vider.ee that led up to the arrest of 
H M. Gardner, of NpWtX”ri“’ Mrs. Turner on the charge of murder
Pfÿ !°--*fakiPPr‘‘ ” I 1 rehears- came out at the adjourned Inquest
li 'during /he\astSwo week* anlt at the Morgue last night into the 
there Is / doubt bnt\hat all who cUld>, deatll. Mrs Ohss. Maddeaux. 
attend »/ be •”,er7LJ'pjf”îbou^7o’ of 793 Booth avenue, with whom Mrs.
Th,o **4% JLl,1 be n. cini anied by Anthers lived before going to the ho.
" nrrh/strx of more tlilhi 29 pieces, pital, where her child was born, re- 
The prlceeds of the Aitertalnment uted the circumstances connected
will ioWd. 0*'ulLr ^keTSTthî with the adoption of the child by Mrs. 
of . ban\whtih_jjff Bel|(, Tarncr. Bnd the payment at different
55L irindlv volunteered their services t|mes of sums amounting to $100. 
ami will parade each evening of the
n»rfnrmarfi> dIsyIU at the head of 
King street and In front of the Opera

.3 cases. Mr. Davis’ Resell
Mr. P. Warnford Dut 

thereupon moved that: —
Whereas the fourth ui 

grese of Chambers of ( 
the Empire express the 
the bonds of the British B 
be materially strengthen! 
tually beneficial commeri

Whereas It is the opl 
Congreea that It la in tb< 
the Empire that steps she 
towards consummating s 
rangement.

Whereas the sixth Cc 
ln London. In 1906. ure 
Majesty’s Governments 1 
Kingdom, and in the var 
and Dependencies the i 
granting preferential t 
their respective markets 
cal halls, each to the otl 
that thereby the bonds ol 
be strengthened, the dl 
of the Empire more rapli 
and Imperial commerce tl

Be It therefore resoli 
Congress, whilst reaffirm 
going, urges upon the 
of the Empire that thi 
matter as of present pra 
ante, and that the orga 
resented at this Com 
themselves to press th* 
Governments to take si 
the next Imperial Cotife 
give effect to the prlnelp 
In this resolution

Mr. Davis said that t 
ln England was rising 
bounds In favor of the n 
the Empire should bee 
tallied and self supportli 
form of Protection and i 
tween the Motherland t 
sea States. Mr. Chnmbe 
Ing to him. has expresi 
that Australians were n 
to such proposals fat 
Chamberlain added that 
were able to take an i 
the greatest movement 
fifty years.

Mr. Harry Cockshut 
British North America, 
resolution. Trade, he 
life of any community 
■without trade was like 
out blood.

Judge Forbes In Chambers o Sat- 
unlay morning sentenced Usent Beck
with! aged 11. who played truai from 
Leinster street school, aud tanley 
Pitt, aged 10. of Dufferln Svhtd to a 
term of one year each In tin Indus- 

because they refsod to

Shot by Fellow Hunter.
Winnipeg. Oct. 2.—James Stoddard, 
prominent retired business man of 

this city, was accidentally shot and 
killed at Oak Bluff yesterday while 
out chicken shooting by a fellow 
hunter. Pat McGraw.

Mr. Malcolm's Address.

trial Ho
attend a------- —

The Beckwith lad admitted hat he 
not want to go to school. l<* gsvo 

no reason. Mr. Hex Cormlej princi
pal of Leinster street school Infotm- 
ed ills Honor that there wa|no ma
son why the boy should not :»e*d.

The Pitt boy claimed that le each- 
ero In the Dufferln school uh*e< him. 
He wanted to go to the Wtnttr fleet 
school. Mr. Malcolm Brown, ivjelpal 
of the Dufferln school denied tfl the 
boy was abused. The boy's other 
also said that she did uot belli that 
her son was abused. She col not 
make him go to school, lllidonor 
found them guilty of truancy il sen- 
fenced them as above.

the King vs. -lomus 
charged with highwaybhery, 

will be tried today under thjpeedy 
Trials' Act. In the Court Hoti»efore 
Judge Forbes. Mr. C. H. Wison 
will appear for the crown aiMr. B. 
H. Hit « hi** for th" defence.

Domestic Suicides.
Stratford. Ont.. Oct. 2.—Jessie Bal- did 

lantvne. a domestic employed by II. t . "" 
Handle, took her life yesterday by 
UW use of a strong dose of pnrls 
green. She was 21 years old. the 
daughter of James Ballantyne. a farm- 

It ls said the girl

.r
been falling

ly to 
care of existing 
Ulub. a woman’s

ln the
” Mrs. John J. Weddall la quite 111 at 
her home here. . .

Provincial Government meets 
in St. John tomorrow.

or near Avonton. 
left u note saying she was tired of 
life.The tablet unveiled by Mrs. Bleak

ney was a beautiful work of marble, 
and carved with letters inlaid with 

old. The inscription was as fol-

The Caught Red Handed.
' Guelph. Out., Oct. 2.—William Hen

dricks. claiming to belong to Detroit. 
Mich., was arrested here In the act of 
robbing the house of J. W. Lyon. He 
pulled a kntfS and showed fight when 
the constable caught him. but soon 
gave up. Jewelry was found on him 
which evidently had been obtained 
elsewhere.

The Interest Shown.

KIPLING WRITES POEM 
FOR RIDER POWELL'S BOYS

gone In Canada.” 
I have travelled

“Wherever I have 
said Dr. Porter, “and 
from coast to coast, the 
terest bps been taken 
The hading men of nil denominations 
and all parties have come to our aid 
and the newspapers have stood by us 
nobly. From what 1 have seen of the 
St. John papers I can heartily say I 

Indebted

eatest tu
be work.

-
In t The case of 

Foley,
came to the 

in 1843 and settled at 
River. His work oxj 

of the Kenne- 
and surrounding

I

Cheese Factory Destroyed.
to the press In Or-Hastings. Ont.. Oct. 2.—The 

monde cheese factory. Just outside 
this town, was burned yesterday with 

The building was

feel deeply 
this city."

Canada ln fighting tuberculosis. Dr.
In the PRESIDENT'S SIDE 

WINS GOLF MIH 
BY 12 P0INÏÏ0 7

Porter added, was but following 
footsteps of Great Britain, (ie 
and the United States. Wherever a 
combined effort had been made by the 
Government, the medical profession 
and the people, the beneficial results 
hud been very marked.

all the contents, 
valued at four thousand dollars, and 

was valued atthe cheese burned 
thirty-two hundred dollars; both In
sured. J. Valleau. Hastings, was the 

and proprietor of the factory. % *owner
Rumor Denied.

j patrol Song.” to the current number 
of The Scout.” the official organ of 
the Boy Scouts. The following Is the 
text of the poem in full:

These are our regulations—
There's just one law for the Scout, 
And the first and the last, and the 

present and the past.
the future and the perfect is 

"Look out!”
I, thou, aud he, look out!
We. ye. and they, look out!
Though you didn't or you wouldn t, 
Or you hadn't or you couldn’t;
You Jolly well must look out!

Montreal. Oct. 2.—Blr Thomas 
Shnughnessy. president of the Canad
ian Pacific Hallway, who returned 
from his annual tour of inspection of 
the company's system this morning, 
denied the report that the Canadian 
Pacific had bought out the Allan 
laine. A similar denial was given by 

e. Sir 
iched to 

He expressed

MORE LIGHT THROWN ON 
«SPEER THEATRE

ASSAULTED IN NEW YORK Saturday afternoon's wea
ther could not dampen tliHiuslasm 
of the local golfers and sequent ly 
the annual prenldeiit-vliPD'SIdent 
match was played as sided and 
resulted In a victory for president, 
Mr. J. M. Magee and hJPI>orters, 
after a keen ami close **L »y 
score of 12 to 7. Fortif Pln>(’ 
took part In the matrFhe sco 
was as follows;—

New York. Oct. 2.—The World this
Unofficial of the Allan 

Thomas' private car was at ta 
the Toronto express, 
himself delighted with the evidences 
of prosperity which he saw. particu
larly In the west. The evidences of 
growth and expansion were becom
ing more striking each year, he said. 
He found the company's property In 
excellent condition throughout.

Not at the Brewery WhereTab- 
let is Being Erected Previous 
to Its Unveiling—Interesting 
Situation Develops.

Brl And
*

vs. vice Pres, 
i; Brown 0 

A* Jack 1
President 
I J. M. Magee.
0 Paul Longley 
1 George Cutler GeoflvAvlty 
0 Sheriff Hltchle «>J»'*™ 
0 A. K. Smith j,Thomas 
0 L. XV. Peter» D. wrombe 
1 A. c. currl,- 1 <l«oper

.1. II. Harrison H. lehofleld 
ft Ogllvy 
. Canids 
Harr!
T. Hartt

1 V. M. Keator E.*cCready 
0 H. 11. Schofield 
0 J. A. McAvlty ÎJcAtlty 
1 Alfred Porter 
1 F. L. Kenney
0 C. W. deforest M
1 K. M. Shndbolt 'Jn

Wet more 
Out ram 

ey Smith

A
A Scottish AmotiLook out when you start for the day 

ur kit is packed to your mind; 
going away 

left behind.

0King to Press Button.
Montreal. Get. 2.—King Kdward, In 

Bueknlgham Palaee. London, will 
ore»» a button In a roupie of week» 
wlilih will formally open the llnval 
Edward Tuberculosis Institute In Bel
mont Park. Montreal. Bn an Ingen
ious electrical arrangement 
lions will he made between the Palace 
and the Institute by which the doors 
will be thrown open and lights turned 

when the King presses the button 
and at the 
Jack will be 
the Institute garden. Lient. Col. Kur
land. who largely provided funds for 
the Institute, and the management 
feel that Ills Majesty is conferring 

the institute in

Mr. Cormack. Leith, n 
tlon of the words afte 
Governments" towards i 
resolution, and the subs 
following: —

To appoint Commissi 
whom shall first. Inquire 
tlon as it affects the | 
of the Empire he re 
thereafter shall confer 
port with a view to ena 
ernmente of the United 
Colonies and Depend en 
such legislative action 
effect to the principle 
this resolution.

Mr. Belcher, Wlnnij 
the amendment.

Mr. Royse, Manches 
Manchester Chamber 
was In favor of Free 
conviction on economic 
no valid argument had 
why England should di 
present position.

Mr. Dickson. JNheffie 
Reformers did not dei 
penny on raw materia 
problem was to find 
ment and reciprocity 
this.

London. Oct. 3.—An announcement 
that C. W. Wallace of the Nebraska 
University has discovered In the Pub
lic Record Office here documents 
throwing Important fresh 
Shakespeare's connection with the 
Ixmdon theatres lias created a curious 
and interesting situation In connec
tion with a function arranged for 
October 8. when an elaborate tablet 
will be unveiled by Sir Herbert 
bohm Tr»*e at Barclay's brewery. 
Southwark, which is the traditional 
site of Shakespeare’s Globe Theatre. 

Position of Theatre.
Wallace's discovery fixes 

other things, the exact posi- 
the theatre from a conlem-

1amusements. 1
1
0light on 0I I0 F. A. Peters 

1 F. W. Frost r 
1 F. B. Francis 
1 Simeon Jones

oeonner- 0Look out for the birds #of the air. 
Look out for the beasts of the field; 
They'll tell you how and where 
The other side's concealed.

the blackbird bolts from the

0
0 *V
0some Instant, the Union 

hoisted on a flagstaff In
When 0

copse.
And the cattle are staring about, 
The wise commander stops 
And (chorus) All patrols look out!

0Boston. Mass.. Oct. 3—Rabbi (’has 
of the Temple Israel took 
his sermon today to en

sure them 0Fleishcher.
" • ' :■ '!!

dorse th& recent address of President 
i Emeritus i Eliot of Harvard Univer
sity on "The Religion of the Future."

Declaring that in the past four 
months nothing had happened in the 
religious world comparable in signi
ficant worth with President Eliot's 
address. Rabbi FlelsclA-r said; —

"I regard It as the noblest, sanest, 
most intellectual, moral and spiritual 
formulation of the actual faith of our 
day which It has been my fortune 
to meet."

Mr. o
0oamong 

tlon of
porary lease, and although the details 
are not yet known there Is reason to 
believe that the position was not the 
brewery sUe, although it was near. 
The promoters of the memorial are 
seriously perturbed at the prospect of 
the tablet, which Is a considerable 
structure, and which Is already In 
place, possibly proving untruthful.

Dr. William Martin, the designer of 
the tablet and author of the move
ment. say* ruefqjly that "it will be 
very awkward for tis if we are prov
ed to be wrong. The tablet could not 
be altered. I do not know what we 
should do.

Mr. Wallace will give the results 
of his Investigations in articles In the 
Tiroes. They will contain extracts 
from documents which greatly In
crease knowledge of theatrical man
agement between 1599 and 1616 and 
throwing light on the chronology of 
certain plays.

1 J. D. Seely 
o Peter Clinch 
0 Paul Hanson

0laook out when your front Is clear.
And you feel you are bound to win. 
Look’ out for your flank and your 

rear—
For that's where surprises begin.
For the rustle that isn’t a rat,

splash that isn't a trout,
,r the boulder that may be a hat 
(Chorus) All patrols look out! J

For the innocent knee-high grass.
For the ditch that never tells.
Look out! ixiok out ere you pass— 
And look out for everything else!
A sign mis-r« ad as y 
May turn retreat to 
For all things under the sun 

(Chorus) All patrols look out!

Look out when your temper goes 
At ibe end of a losing game;
And your boots are too tight for your 

toes.
And you answer and argue and blame. 
It's the hardest part of the law.
But It has to be learnt by the Scout— 
For whining and shirking and "jaw” 

(Chorus) All patrols look out!
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of the most up-to-date Institutions 

of "its kind In the world.
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Mr. Rogers, fiydney, 
motion. He considéré*! 
Hal trade was a w 
clothing. The Empire 
ed only by Free Trad 

Mr. Ayrton, Bradfon 
history of the woolen 1 
^‘dHhkjrlng the last fil 
sjKlbaf nothing sot 
•TZS feeling as Pref* 

Mr. Wlncheombe, Fy 
unemployment In Gre 
tio argument for the 1 
fng wrong.

Sir Albert Fptcef, as 
' id the London Cbsmbe 

said he would vote for 
fat personally be oi 
Motherland had giver 
full fiscal powers and 
be allowed 10 decide 

0 The more freedom e-h 
tneice ol the Empire I 
land could only give 
foodstuff*. *nd to rat 
wheat would strike th 
1o the nutty of the Efr 
door by Great Brtiah 
world's peace

Mr. McPherson. Me 
advocated » pofiey of 

Leeds grid Tam 
Mr. Peufe, Leeds ? 

past the Leeds Cham 
Tree Trade but a cl 
fng Hr the direction o 
end he was lofty arrêt 
in that direction.

Mr. tarie, the Ca

"A Fool Queen Square Methodist Church.
Th#* congregation of the Queen 

Square Methodist church observed the 
1 isth anniversary of Its founding 
yesterday by services appropriate to 
the occasion. Rev. W. M. Ryan. 
Pastor of Grafton Street Methodist 
church. Halifax, preached at the morn
ing and evening 
the morning he took bis text from 
the 5th chapter of St. Matthew: 

13 and 14, "Ye are the salt of

BUTHE
services. In the

j» AWHYî£$fc-
ÉBa THE IDEA! I

the earth—Ye are the light of the 
world." and spoke on 
claim from His church. It was the 
duty of the church, the speaker 
said to preach the gospel of sweetness 
and light and purity, and enlighten 
the lives of men. In the evening the 
Rev. Mr. Ryan preached on character 
building. He based his remarks on 

The funeral of >lr. Thom*. Devis the (th chapter of OalatUn»; verier 
WM held from the undertaking room» 7 and 8: "Whatsoever a man soareth 

w w h re nan & Sons, Saturday af- that shall be also reap; for be that £raoon-.® 'VTcfocr Vtiioe wa* mrweth to hi. 0e.h .ball of the flesh

EEs wu ^ mssmmwS
land burying ground. »£, ^fu'“£ A.SSTS

close attention by the large congre- 
gallon present.

Debee, has returned to New Bruns
wick for a few months, and was a cal 
1er at this village recently.

(Jordon Neal, of the Arm of Neal * 
Hemming, ha» been cruising for lum
ber In the vicinity ol Canterbury. It 
Is expected that the Arm will begin 
lumbering operations el once and a 
portable mill will be set up and op 
eraled about three miles from Beotf* 

ng from which place their man
ufactured lumber will be shipped.

Among those who attended the Pro- 
vlnclal Exhibition from lichee nre 
ftev. E. Karozy. Alessnder Parson, Mr. 
M. Penning end Mr. and Mrs. Olden
burg.

Mrs. rhsrles Crawford and Mrs. 
l-awlor, onr September brides, re
ceived their callers Tuesday and Wed 
nesday of Inst week.

Weldon Flemming, son of Ike Free 
rlneUl Sseretsry. Is at Elmwood, vis
iting his rousln. Ezra Flemming.

Mrs- Thad Furze, of Honllon, Me., 
was visiting her mother, Mrs. Vary 
O’Donnell.

I our lord's

DEBEC.
And the asms Big Companyejri I FUNERALS. Debee. Sept. Î8.—Nomination for 

ronncillors Is to take placeiH ____ KANGAROO Gif- - - - - - -
Eve. $1.50,1.00, .50, .25. 

Prices ; Mat .50 and .25.

county
'Monday Oct. 4. It 1* expected that 
Alexander Bell and Osmond Toms of 

ie, are to be the candidates 
for North Richmond parish.

Mr. Thomas Davis.
The Forty Hours' Devotion, 
u solemn ceremony the Fort 
n devotion services closed in Bt. 
s Church last evening. The For- 
mrs opened on Friday morning 
until last evening the Blessed 
intent was continually exposed. 
Efferent societies visited the 
ft at stated periods, and the
■ice was never empty. |__

services opened at 7.15 
^■recitation of the rosary. At- 
■ellnwcd vespers and toe pro 
^Kthe married and single men 

family, together with the 
■eolcmn benediction was 

Rev A. J. Duke, asslst- 
Jeneph Borgminn and

HldlBaUariD

While John Hay of McKenzie Corner, 
who has represented the parish of 
South Richmond very satisfactorily at 
toe council beard for some years, will 
stand alone for South Richmond.

William J. Craig who I» In the em
ploy of the C.P.K. In the capacity of 
section foreman, near this village, has 
been transferred to St. Andrews where 
be Is engaged In the eperinteadlag of 
laying steel rails. Daring Mr. Craig's 
absence Robert Scott arts as fore-

Joiu B Grant of Pomona, fal- who 
wna tor year» » «spaded resident of

y
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iAMt Do ItLetter to the Editor.
Editor of the Standard 

Dear Sir—In my letter, criticizing 
Dr. Roer's recent utterances, publish
ed in this morning's issue, there is 

misprint. What I 
the "Oodbood” not the

B. J. GRANT.

Don’t
Delay

Mr. Roy McAeley left on Saturday 
erenlng for Boston, where he has ac
cepted a position with one of the lead
ing grocery store, of that city. Mr. 
McAnley waa accompanied by hla bro
ther. Mr. Harry McAnley. who has 

hla vacation hero.

? NOWI.somewhat serious
hi nt. Thou102 PrtJ"Godhead" of Christ.’rfi Hampton, N. B.
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